
New Filling
3 Counties Await Traffic Wrecks

Fm&aders Rally frMbf ?' '

Stricken Child in West Salem
Thirty first grade students Friday rallied to the aid of a
Salem "girl who may attend their school next year if a forthcom-

ing operation proves successful. N
The youngster is Janie Jensen, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Jensen, 1450 Plaza st Numerous west side organizations are spon
CAUFORNIA DEATH TOLD

mursaay to finance an operation

Cherry Fruit Fly
Marlon, Linn and Polk counties

will have cherry fruit fly control
programs this year for the fifth
straight year, the state department
of agriculture announced Friday.

This means that every cherry
tree in the three counties has to
be sprayed as soon as the fly
emerges. It usually emerges late
in May or early in June.

Oil Firm Investigates -

Fields ia Washington
OLYMPIA, May

Phillips Petroleum corporation, a
major oi company, has investigate
ed the oil exploration possibilities
in Washington, a spokesman for
the state land department said to-

night. Other sources here said
the Phillips firm had reached no
decision about drilling lor, oil in
this area. , ;

WINS FELLOWSIIIP
- Donna Sacre, daughter of Me.

, and Mrs. Lyle Sacre, 1625 Market
at, has been awarded the Dan
forth summer fellowship for fresh-
men at Oregon State college,
where she is . a home economics
student. The fellowship is for a
two - weeks leadership training
course at Lake Michigan.

Jacobsen & Eclipse Power Lawn
Mowers, good price. Ray L. Farm-
er Hdwe. Co., 2865 Silverton Rd.

. ' , I "'-- '
Growers, list produce with us for
direct sale to home canners. Blun-de-ll

Kanning Kitchen. Write or
phone 82.

Local green asparagus available
for canning. Blundell Kanning Kit-
chen, 1305: So. 13th. Anyone can
do It! Save money Phone
for ordering asparagus. 1

LANDSCAPINQ SLATED
Planting of more: extensive lawn

around buildings at Salem naval-mari- ne

reserve training center was
presaged Friday with a call for
bids for landscaping. Deadline for
bids is-Ju-ne 6 at the district pub

ure Two
Two Salem residents .Incurred

cuts and bruises Friday in minor
traffic accidents.

Vernon C. Henrich, 27, Salem
route 7, was injured while oper
ating a motorcycle in the Keizer
district and Robert Miller, 9. of
1545' Baker st, was struck by an
auto while riding a bicycle at Mc-
Coy and Madison streets. Both
were treated -- by the t city first
aid squad and were advised to
see physicians.

First aid men also treated Emil
Valish, 24, of 1535 N. Church St.;
who was bruised when he fell off
a loading dock at Capitol Lumber
company, and Michael
Bloom, 1079 Seventh St., who was
gashed in the wrist by a piece of
glaSS. ':''.- -

SAVING! anetOArT)
Oregon Telephone 31

o

Station Will
une

jl n Today
Opening today of a new filling

station, Deiberfs Mobil service, at
North Capitol and Market streets.
is announced by Adam ! Deibert
owner. In addition to Mobilgas and
MobiloiL the new station will car-
ry other General Petroleum pro-
ducts, Deibert said. M

Opening day features will in-
clude free gardenias for the wom-
en and balloons and candy for the
kiddies. I

Deibert, a member ofl the VFW
and the American Legion, who
served in the South' Pacific, said
the new station would be open
from 7 ajn. to midnight daily and
Sunday. ... 4j-
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$66.53 Weekly
Average Wage for
Industry Worker

. Oregon's average industrial
worker was paid $66.53 a week
duringv the month of March, the
state unemployment compensation
commission, announced Thursday.

Though the highest (figure paid
this year, it was slightly less than
the $67.57 a week paid last De-
cember. Lumber and wood pro-ductsin- dus

tries led the advance
with 'an average of $69.88. This
figured at $1.80 an hour for the
average work week of 38.8 hours.

Highest hourly wage average
was $2.23, paid in the printing and
publishing in dust r y, L u m b e r
workers were second. U
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Your Savings
Are Safe

ISAUM fEDEKAL

560 State Street Salem.
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Gerald J. Bennington, son-i- n-

law of Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Blatchford of Salem, died unex-
pectedly at his home at Berkeley,
Calif, it was learned here Friday.
He is also survived by his widow,
Lorlei, a son and a daughter. Dr.
and Mrs. Blatchford have, depart
ed for Berkeley for the rites.

Dr. R. Pinson, Chiropodist, foot
care, Oregon, Bldg. Phone 20704.

Asparagus for tanning and freez-
ing. Fiala Ranch, 3 mi No of Salem
in Polk Co. Phone 22814. Bring
containers. 4

Shanghai Cafe under new man-
agement Offering catering serv
ice, Phone
BURGLARY REPORTED

A burglary at BushnelTs Ma
chine shop. Shipping and Front
streets, was reported Friday to
city police officers. Detectives said
a small sum of cash was taken but
that no tools or equipment were
reported missing.- -
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Mike Panek Brake & Motor Ser
vice will be closed a few days
while moving to 1235 So 12th St.
watch for opening announcement

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 153 N. High St
Fresh killed nice clean hen tur-
keys, special this week 35c lb. Why
no put 3 or 4 in your locker?
CV S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton Road.
Ph. 28.

MARINE ON LEAVE
PFC Ronald I. Wood, in the

marines for three years, is in Sa
lem this month on a 30-d- ay leave
He is visiting his mother, Mrs, C.
B. BrenenstahL 1096 S. 22nd st
and grandmother, Mrs. Edith Mur
phy, 1610 Trade st
Bring your family to Mom &
Mary's, formerly Ma Beebe's, for
home cooked chicken. Ph. for
reservations 23215. New manage
ment. '

Dixie-Sus- ie farm boarding home
lor pets. Salem-Dall- as hwy. Rt
l, -- Box 296. Independence. Ph
Salem 18.

Light dry wood for Immediate de-
livery. Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.,
Lum ber Division. Ph. .

PORTLAND GETS GRIFFITH
Larry A; Griffith, Grays Harbor,

Wash., who was arrested Thursday
by a Salem detective on warrants
charging him with larceny and
passing bad checks, was taken
Friday o Portland, where he al-
legedly committed the crimes,

v
Rose bushes 50c, while they last.
Tomatoe, bedding plants, peren-
nials, shrubs. Boyd Nursery, 2440
State. -

The new fall Fur Fashions in can
vas now being shown for remodels
Of customs made by Ben Wittner
at Lachelles, 1348 Ferry St. Phone

MURPHY TO SPEAK
Guest speaker at Salem YMCA's

naturalization class tonight at 8
o'clock will 1e Marion County
Judge' Grant Murphy, according
to instructor C. A. Kells.

Old time dance tonite, 259 Court.

Road ling ph. eves.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to bur neighbors and
friends for their many thoughtful
services during the sickness and
death of our beloved husband and
father- - and for the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mrs. A. L. Mason
and family

Tho Vator Heater

DMm

June 7 in Portland for a Heart and
artery ailment that has prevented
Janie from having a normal child- -
nooa. , - 'v,,.;.;, , f.,.

Friday afternoon the 30 first-grade- rs,

students of Mrs. William
Gwinn at West .Sal em school,
school, marched in a group to
Kingwcod market whose proprie-
tor, Mrs; Walter White, is

of the benefit
The children donated about one

dollar which the class had won for
having the most mothers present
at a recent PTA meeting. The
money usually buys new books for
the class.

With the donation came a note,
"We wish that the operation for
little Janie will be successful and
that she can join us next fall" ,

Mrs. White announced Friday
that only a few, of the 500 adult
tickets, priceii at $1, for the smor-
gasbord are atin available. She ex-
pects a sellout by Monday.

The smorgasbord will be from
5:30 until 9 p.m. Thursday at the
west Salem city halL All proceeds
will go to help Janie. Food has
been donated by bakeries, meat
companies, restaurants and private
homes all over Salem.

August through December is
the most active shrimping season
in the United States. x
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Owner

Adam Deibert is a seasoned station
operator who is pleased to an-

nounce the -- opening of his new
modern service station, at the same
old location. He is a member of
the VFW and American Legion
and served 38 months in the army.

months of which were in the
South Pacific. Free Gardenias for
the Ladies . . Candy and Balloon
for the Kiddies Today!

TIRES

Mobil super quality

tires, and c o m p I e t e
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Statement an1"
Result Issued

By Musgrave
With unofficial returns In the

Salem mayors' race virtually rul-
ing out his chances, Walter Mus-
grave late Friday night congrat-
ulated his rivals Fin the nominat

- - Uing race.-.- .

Musgrave, former West Salem
mayor and a Salem alderman since
West Salem became part of the
city, was left behind in the pre-
liminary counting by candidates
Al Loucks and Harry V. Collins.

Musgrave issued the following
statement: '!

"I congratulate the winners.
Both Mr. Collins, and Mr. Loucks
fought a clean campaign. Both
showed me every personal cour
tesy.'. .J . .

"I am indebted to those who
made my campaign possible and
to all or those who expressed their
confidence in my behalf.

"This community has given me
the opportunity of serving the
public in an official capacity.

"I was elected by popular ma-
jority and retired with common
consent.

rx. Deueve x nave exercised a
duty as a citizen in taking an ac
tive part in government

someone must lose. I reel tnej
privilege of enjoying the right tdl
participate in one's own govern
ment is of more importance than
the mere fact of winning, sweet
though victory is to the winner,
May the winners carry on. .

Salem Memorial
Hospital to Install
Sprinkler System

! Award of a j.c o n t r a c t for a
sprinkler system throughout Sa-

lem Memorial hospital building,
to be completed by JulylS, was
announced Friday.

iGijnnell company has started
work on the pipe and fixtures at4
its Portland plant, and no altera-
tion is due at the hospital until
that phase is completed. Cost of
the project is .about $15,000, not
part of the Salem Hospital Devel-
opment program.

jA. C. HaagJ chairman of the
trustees, said the step was taken
as an extra precautionary measure
and not from fear of fire at the
hospital. i

Finest gu&anteed work done

by experts. Prompt service. Free
inspection. Bring in your watch.

You'll Like Our
REASONABLE PRICES!

For those who cannot get to
town, mail us your watch & get
a FREE estimate!

rewel iJjox
443 State

Jewelers Since 1927

At Off.

That Gives You

it

or Liquid (LP) Gas. Sizes
water beater .tomorrow!
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340 Court

Phone

soring a oenem smorgasoora next

Fate of Rural
School Budget
Awaits Canvass

Fate of the Marion county rural
school budget, defeated by a tie
vote in unofficial returns, will be
decided Monday night when bal-
lots are canvassed. -

Canvassing of the two previous
rural school, budget elections did
not change the results by a single
vote, Mrs. Agnes C. Booth,county
school superintendent, said Fri-
day. The canvass will be conduct-
ed in her office.

Unofficial tabulation of 3,078
ballots from all 74 rural districts
Thursday night showed the out-
come was-- a tie. At stake is the
31,004,797 portion of the budget
which is in excess of the 6 per
cent limitation.
t Mrs. Booth's office was closed
Friday because of the primary
election. Several - districts have
not yet brought in returns, but
results were obtained by contact
ing election boards.
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At Deiberfs Dependable Mobile Service you Will find at all

times a cotnplete line of famous Mobil products . . . the know-ho- w

of trained experienced personnel . . . and the friendly

helpful service of an independent dealer . . . all for your

greater driving pleasure. Let Dependable Deibert care for

your carl

lic works office, 13th . naval eis
met, Seattle, j i

.

Vacation trailer $305. Factory
built. 3983 Bivercrest Drive morn
ings, j

DID YOU KNOW that Spencer al-
so individually designs maternity
garments. Try one, jthey are won- -
aernu. Call 72.

Landscaping and designing-- No job
tod large or too small. F. A. Doer
fler and Sons Nursery, 130 N. Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

TOWNSEND MEET SUNDAY
Townsend clubs of first congres

sional district willljsieet Sunday
at Mayflower hall in Salem." A
noon picnic luncheon will precede

program which starts at 1:30
p.m. . J. James, Portland, will
be chairman.

Marshall's, 4 Corners features
smorgasbord, Thur.lA Fri. Regu
larly seafood, chicken & - steak.
Onen 5:30 bib. Ph. 2M3n.

Now at the Haunted Mill Rick
realL Ore. "Urs" Wolfers
Dance Band, Every pat iute. j

Johns Manvllle shingles applied
by Mathls Bros.. 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Ph 34642. .

Births
SHANNON To .Mr. and Mrs,

Warren Shannon, 655 Churchdale
ave., a son, Thursday, May 18, at
fcalem General hospital.

MARK To Mr. and Mrs; John
E.. Marr. 170 E. JUdsson St., a son,
Thursday, May 18, at Salem Gen
eral hospital

SCOTTTo Mr. atnd.Mrs Wal--
don Scott, 1775 N. Front st., a
daughter, , Friday, :' May 19, - at
Salem General hospital.

BEATTY To Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Beatty, 2597 Portland rd.,
a son, Friday, May 19, at Salem
General hospital.

PARKER To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Parker, 815 Jefferson St., a
son, Friday, May as, at Salem
General hospital.

GREGORY To Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Gregory, bubiimny, a son,
Thursday, May 18, at Salem Mem
orial hospital.

BURTON To Mr. and Mrs
Murlen Burton, 160 W. Salem

.Heights ave., a son, Friday, May
19, at Salem Memorial hospitaL

WARD To Mr. and Mrs. Con- -
lev Ward. 1110 S. 18th sLa son
Friday, May 19, at Salem Mem
orial hospital. 1

SIX To Mr. and i Mrs. Garnet
Six, 2050 S. Cottage; St., a daugh- -
ter. Friday, May 19, at Salem
Memorial hospitaL j
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A genuine
beater built
mmttc
initial cost.
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TUmiAM GHEEHT
Appliance) Dept.

Downstairt
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All the tUtm hot water you want, pure as the source
, itself! Th famous PtrmagUs Water Heater has the tank

of glass-fued-o-te- cl aanitaiy as a clean drinking glass. .

It CANNOT rust or corrode under any water condition.'
'Fully automatic, it .assures rou of rears of carefree hot-wat-er jfr s&htire repair service.

et dependable deibert
care for your cari

J convenience. For Gas, Electricity,
. for all needs. See this truly mtdrrn

IIOff. i ssmt
WATER II EAT 13 C A

SMITH way electric water
to supply generous mt

service at amnion
: li

4- - 'S9.S0SMITHwoy Zinc-line- d

K cornu m&lTf
N. CAFrrOl & MARKET , 1 mfjj JOPEN 7

7-DA-
YS

TIL MIDNIGHT

A WEEK1 '
j .

Free Parking Area For Shoppers.1
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